
This colorful educational Baby Car Track Design Play Mat is perfect for children's bedrooms,
play areas, nurseries, and kindergartens. Your child will love playing on this rug. Baby Car
Track Design Play Mat promotes make-believe play, interactive play, and cognitive play. It is
also very colorful with clear drawings of a street map which covers roads, school, library, zoo,
café, hospital, beach, police station, airport, supermarket and more. Baby Car Track Design
Play Mat is made of excellent quality nylon and it is low pile which makes the rug easy for
cleaning. Thanks to its non skid latex backing rugs create a very safe and fun ambiance to
teach your children about important landmarks.
 
We expert at merging form with function, we translate the most relevant home decor trends
into fashion-forward products across a range of styles for mats, rugs and carpets. From
classic to contemporary, our selection of inspired products provides fresh, colorful and on-
trend options for every lifestyle and budget.
 

Product Name Baby Car Track Design Play Mat

Quality Certified BSCI,Oeko-tex100, ISO9001, ISO14001,REACH Standards

Color and Design Customized (No artwork or setup charges)

MOQ 1pc

Color Fastness 4 - 4.5 grade

Pile Material 100% nylon

Back Material Anti-slip latex

Item DK-2250R DK-2430R DK-2600R DK-2650R

Pile Weight 250g/m2 430g/m2 600g/m2 650g/m2

Pile style loop pile cut pile loop pile cut pile

Pile Height 3mm 4mm 6mm 6mm

Back Weight 700g/m2 1170g/m2 800g/m2 800g/m2

Printing Method Inkjet Printing

(Chromojet printing machines imported from Zimmer in Austria)

Popular Size 80*120cm,100x100cm, 100*150cm, 100*200cm, or customized

No material wast width 40cm,50cm,56cm,66cm,80cm,100cm,133cm,200cm,400cm

Function decorating kids room, keeping warm and comfort, gift, etc...

Key Words toddler rug, kids bedroom rug, kids area rug, toddler play mat, baby
play mat, kids play mat, baby play area.



 









 



Baby Car Track Design Play Mat from the Kindergarten Collection effortlessly serve as the
exemplar representation of modern decor. The meticulously woven construction of these
pieces boasts durability and will provide natural charm into your decor space. Use this eye-
catching Baby Car Track Design Play Mat to lay a fun foundation for your child's playroom or
bedroom. Outfitted in gray, green, and yellow hues for a splash of color, showing a bird's-eye
view of a town with schools, farms, train stations, markets, etc. It is an ideal base for busy
spaces because it can handle a lot of traffic. In addition, it's easy to clean with regular
vacuuming and occasional spot cleaning.


